Holly Park Festive Trail Weekend
www.pta-events.co.uk/hollyparkpta
Holly Parkers, big and small, could save the day for a
letter to Santa has been damaged.

From Friday 11th to Sunday 13 th
December , all over the Holly Park
neighbourhood, some clues to find the missing
word on the letter to Santa would make someone

very happy and win you a

prize at the same time.

Each ticket includes one goodie bag.
For siblings, please book additional entries. Adults
go free.
The PTA elves will prepare your goodie bag with
Christmas-themed little toys, craft activities and
more. All delivered to you this week together with
further instructions for the trail!

£4
per
ticket

Fun for all the family! From the Monday 14th to Friday 18th (5pm),
this ingenious fun Panto could be brought to you to watch over and over again.
It is yours for £5! BOOKING OPEN NOW!!! www.pta-events.co.uk/hollyparkpta

We’ll organise a
clothes collection
for some time in
January and
therefore will be
accepting filled
black bags at 52
Holly Park Road for
the next 5 weeks.

OUR SCHOOL LOTTERY
has raised £2,419.20 up to
now.
We have had 75 winners so far,
winning as much as £30 each
week.
Congratulations to Mrs W. who just won
£20.70 yesterday
https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/holly-park-primary-school

Holly Park School PTA
has just joined
Amazon smile

Amazon will donate 0.5% of
the price of your eligible
purchases.
AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know.
Same products, same prices, same service.
Support your PTA by starting your shopping by
clicking on the link below and select “ Holly
Park Parent Teacher Association”.
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1101344-0

A Holly Parker mum was
telling me the other day if
you have a generous
online order to place, like
that special gift for that
special someone or this is
the season to buy that
new sofa, or if you have
received a substantial
amount of vouchers from
your favourite shop.
Go to Easyfundraising,
they donate to Holly Park
School, 1, 2, 3% of your
shopping.

Raise donations with over 4,400 retailers

Watch video
http://t.r.easyfundraising.org.uk/r/?id=h1c8938b,5c3b593,531c
3f4&utm_source=adobecampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=supporternurture2020&utm_content=firstclickapp
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